
ALL CARS TRANSFER TO

Special Time Sales for Monday Special Time Sales for Monday
Shoes Jewelry

8 to 9 a. m.Infants' 33a 1:50: to 2:30 , Old Ladles' Commonrt : m.
Slices *IOC

p S to D n. m. Ladles' Solid .2 18 J to < p. m. I nrKC Pompadour Comb' ,Sense J ace Shoes , Silver ChalclnlnoVntchM , mounted with rhlne ntoneti ,1,60 value for
0 to 10 n , rn.-Mttle Gents' 3 to 4 p. m. Men's Patent leathers , SSO: to 0 n. m. Ladles' Chnteln'ne unbreakable , only

J1.25 Shots . . .79c-

vW&oS

new toes. 3.00 O idIO-
S

Watches , Rim 2 48 5 to 6 p. m. , . Gents' Open KHCPVntch ,
value , for inctnl case . ; ,Bite IS , 20-yenr guar.intco case

* ' to fi p. m. Men's Heavy Buckle-

S

9:30: to 10 n , m. Ladles' No. 6 !

KlRln movement , fOR: !. 1 59 Working Shoes , Bold plated 2 48 Palo price . . . . . . . .. . *-* -' *-'
J1.23 vnluo hunting case

Groceries Goods and Furnishingsto 9 a. m. lS Mis. Broken .23cB-
itting

4 to 5 p , m. 5 Ibs good jDress
Mocha and Java Coffee , . to 2:30 AllWool-

Crcpon
only. Japan nice 1:30: : p.m.

8 to 9:30: a. m. Choice Tea Fine Shredded
8 to 9 n. m. PU1 >

, black luster , yard. . . .
Cocoa-

nut
,- WASH GOODSfrom finest teas , , lb,18c-

13c
per Ib-

to
J to 4 m..m.ACK SATIN-

DUClhJSSK10CO: ti. m. Large pk e-

I'ostiim
Runckel Uros. Sweet 3 to 9 a. DHESS

, all silk , per yd. .
Cereal Coffee , only . . . Chocolate , package PLAIDS , yard

1:30 to 2:80 p. m. 1'ound-
Maccaronl

Imported Chow-
Chow Wool Scotch 3 to 4 p. m..ladles' 23c

, quart 8 to 9:30: n. m4Cln. All Handkerchiefs
3 Racks Fine 5c-

7ic
B lo 6 p. m. Box 60 Sultlne , molmlr curled. 12aC Jt.M Umbrellas ,.Table Salt Good Cigars ,83c-

39c
I to 5 p. m.

strong frame6 Ibs. Hand-picked
Navy lieans Star Pius 8:10: to 11 n. m. 60-Inch Tailor Made

" Tobacco , lb Suitings , 60-Inch nil-wool 5 to 6 p. m. Men's 75oRoyal or Dr. Price's
Powder , pound package.

Baking
. 34c tPltip

Tobacco
Nowrocy

. . . . . . . . . . . . mixtures , choice , yard Fancy Shirts

(THE PEOPMVS in'KMTl HI3 A.VII G'AUIMJT CO. )

. . . Monday We Inaugurate a Manufacturers' Outlet Sale. . .
Whioh will totally GolipsG all previous sales values of unusual magnitude are offered. Itvlll bo a grand opportunity for .frouseJteepe
and one that forever boar fruit for The People's Store. A. WORD TO THIS WISB. COMB. Bo Sure and Save Your Cash Slips.-

Manufacturer's

.

Manufacturers' Outlet Sale o-

fBoys'
Manufacturers Outlet Sale o-

fLadies'
Manufacturers'Manufacturers' Outlet Sale of ShoesOutlet Sa-

leGroceries
Clothing Neckwear Outlet Sa-

leNotionsFootwear for Man Woman and Child at Reduced Prices.-

Men's

., , Tomorrow at 8 o'clock wo placeWo huvo about 300 o ( those Boys' Suits loft and
want to dispose of .thorn tomorr-
ow.

¬ Fine Satin Calf Shoes 364 Pairs of Women's Vlcl Kid Shoes been
75 dozen

marked
Ladles'

down
Ties.

way
Each

below
tlo

cost
has an-

dSundries
'and . Every suit Is well made la lace or congress all sizes regular 1.50 flno Inserted vesting stay and top edging and ought to find ready purchasers-

.Ludies1
.

and nieoly finished. The styles grade reduced for this sale 98c worth 2.50 a pair 148 llobbtuet Ties of very

Meats are all that are desirable so are only flno silk , beautiful cororlttgs de-

cidedly
¬

the patterns. The fabrics toMen's up-to-date regn-

ularthe host and include line ca
are

i-

V

i- Kangaroo Calf Shoes Women's Elegant Chrome Kid Shoes DOc kind for Dressing Combs , good A
'Phono 1924 and give your rubber , sain prlco. TCW

order , It will receive meres , fancy plaids , worsteds double soles and uppers In lace or congress In tan only nickel eyelets and square heel4 xr " The Moussellue de Sole Ties
land cheviots. Hero is the ar-
rangement

¬ with or without English cap too 148 a handsome shoe and a 3.00 seller with I O are now selling at about half their Tooth Brush , good bris-
tle

-
prompt attention. 2.25 value tnost shoo stores sale price only former price they wore stock , bono handle.of prices :

. .tomorrow onlyGranulated Sugar , Men's Seal Grain Shoes Women's Real Hand Turned Shoes 1.25 Corset Laces , all linen ,
lOlbsfor . . . . . Boys' 2.50 Suits Ladles' P. K.Standing Collars Monday ) or puir.Bdll tomorrow for . . . . 98c strictly waterproof extra well made Goodyear welts flno cloth and leather tops different colors and combinations
Laundry Soap , guaranteed to glvo satisfaction never 19.8 all sizes and widths worth 3.50 a 198 regular 39o value 1 Of*

Crochet Cotton , the
10 largo bars for Boys' 3.00 Suits sold under 2.50 this sale pair onr-

yChild's
for A - radiant , all colors ,

Minnesota Flour. are selling tomorrow Men's Finest Grade Shoes D'ongola Wedge Heel Shoes Ladies' Silk Standing Collars Adamantine Plus ,

highest patent , sack. nnd tie complete ip per package , onlyBoys' $* .00 Suits made of wax calf , box calf , coltsklu and sizes 5 to 8 ome stores call them bargains 65c only OO r

Grade Flour go for Uussla calf Goodyrar welt McKay's 248 at 59c and so they arc but The 39c worth Shell Side Combs , -t _High
fancy suck

, regular 4.00 values pair , only People's Store's price Is only All the 1.00 Silk Standing regular 26c value , pr. . 1JLpatentpor Boys' 5.00 Suits Collars are priced
Hand-picked Navy go for . . . 1.98 Our Men's and Women's 2.98 & 3.48 Shoes cannot be duplicated for 40 per cent more. to fioll at Cotton

widths ,

Tape
per roll.

, all
. . .1C

Beans , 10 Ibs. for. . . . 19c Toilet Soap , highly
Breakfast Corn-
mcal.10

- Manufacturers' Outlet Sale of MANUFACTURERS' OUTLET SALE OF Manufacturers' Outlet Sale of perfumed , per bar only-

.Manufacturers'
.

Ibs. for. Linens and Domestics , Corsets atld UndermusHiis.-

25c

Outlet Sale o-

fJewelry.Mocha and Java Suits Skirts and WaistsCoilcc , hlprh grade , Ib Bleached Table , Another Cut at that lot of .
Corsets They consist of mostly

Japan Tea , fancy Damask Extra good The new fall styles in Tailor-made Suits , made ot fine material largo and small sizes. If your size Solid Gold Stick Pins ,
warranted 10-caratspider leg , worth 75c-

a
lined is among them you can buy ,quality , nicely perfect fitting regular Q.QR a 1.00 Corset for. . 1.00 value

Solid Packed Toma-xr 1 yard , onl-
yBleached

§ 15.00 value for ; O Ludics' Black Satin Corsets- Uaby Necklaces ,
toes , 3lb. can , only.O2w de-

signs
worth 50c , only-well made , perfect fitting , fancyNapkins Two Lots of Dress Skirts Away Below Cost. , good values at $1 , Kf |p Cuff Buttons forPure Tomato Cat-

sup
-

, large bottle , only Fine linen , the regu-
lar

¬ Lot 1 853 Ladies' Dress Skirts in all the tomorrow only. >7vFv men , worth 50c pair ,

No. 1 Soda Crack-
1.25 kind , newest shades perfect fitting garments , welllj AQ Ladles'

Trimmed
Muslin

with embroidery
Night Gowns-

, Ladies' Beauty Plns-g rk .

era , per lb. ouly. Bale price
I made a clean-up of the $3 , $4 , $5 kind at. . - tucked yokes , regular 1 nice settings , sot

values , for Graduated Skirt Pins ,
Uneeda Biscuit , Your Choice All our Lot 2 300 and some odd Skirts each one 3 m a set , plain and4only. . . . and Ladies' Cambric Gowns mounted , set only. . . . JLvrC-

Solid
per package Organdies Zephyrs , good worth different from the other a manufacturer's sample Handsomely trimmed with lace and insertion ,

Bottle French Mus-
tard

¬ up to 20c yard , for only line. These are all very fine goods and would cost regular 1.50 values , sale price Silver Tlilm.4 o _
bles , worth 25csalo IOCM-

anufacturers'
, regular So Kind. * under ordinary circumstances § 5 and $6 pr

Here is a "HUMMER"-
We

Ladies' Finest Muslin Gowns-
Creamery Butter , -4 Q special price tomorrow Trimmed with embroidery , tucked yokes Outlet Sale o-

fRibbons.
fancy separator , lb. . . JLOw have about 500 Bedspreads , all reg-

ular
¬ full length , 2.00 value for .98c

size handsome Marseilles well $10 and $15 Silk Waists in all colors rare , .
Strictly Fresh i i r , patterns ,

rich and beautiful made in the latest Ladies' Extra Grade Muslin Gowns Fine Satin Ribbons , all colors ,Eggs , per doz. only. A *.w made. Bring this part of our ad with you and up
With embroidered collars , lace insertion and and combinations , bunched Instyles 011 sale tomorrow for ribbon 2.50 values. .trimming ,

Silver Leaf Lard , 4 O-
3lbcan

you cun secure one of these four lots and priced as follow * :

only lOw | l.25 Spreads tomorrow Golf Skirts the latest styles- worth 698 Ladies' Muslin Corset Covers- 9c All 12c Satin Ribbons ,

Sold regular at 23c , sale prlco Manufacturers Outlet
No. 1 Breakfast Ba-
con.Rox

- for only 2 on sale for Sale Prlco
brandlb. only The Regular 15c and

Manufacturers' UutletSale of Manufacturers' Outlet Sale of Manufacturers' Outlet Sale o-

fMen's
25c Ribbons go in e*
with lots marked , OC

Articles Hosiery and H'd'k'fs.-
Ladies'

. Furnishings. The Best Qualities of theDress Goods and Silks medium widths are in-

cluded
¬

G. W. Child's Cl.d
gar , box 50 tomorrow J. fU" Black or Tan Hose- The Best and Biggest line of-

Men's
in lot priced at. .

regular 25c quality , Shirts ever shown in the city is Ribbon that sold upward
Yukon Girl Cigars * Colored Silk Crepons beautiful Beautiful Crepons the very lat-

est
¬ to 40o and 60c yard on-rf EJ-box of 60 . . 1-

La

only here style color plainper only. ; every , every , sale tomorrow for..JlOCM-
anufacturers'

fabrics rich worth IIdesigns elegant designs 2.50 a yd.
Ladies' Fancy Lisle Hose "

OJj) white , colored front and white body ,Flor De Teller appearing worth $1.00-
a

sale price only
Cigars , per box % Q f-
of

very pretty colorings , 50c all colored , negligee styles , silk fronts , * Outlet Sale of
SO , only tOV-

W.
value

yard only Silks ! Silks ! etc. , not a shirt in the lot Gloves and-
Umbrellas.All Wool Etamine Bascot Cloth worth less than choice. . .. Florence $1J. , .Cotton Hose-Children's.Fine Colored Taffeta Si Ik rich designsCigars , per box 45 inches wide Scotch plaids and2.98 Fast colors 25c value Men's Good Web Suspenders Patent Another Big Lot of fineworthof 50 only , , , rare colorings fully Qprcheviots all wool German .9c, U'' O V-

24in.

buckle , worth 20c a pair only. Gloves , all stvlos and shades ,

3 Nickel Cigars Cipi pair and French Novelties 1.00 per yard only worth up to $2 a pair , A
tomorrow for tvB-

attle.Ax
Men's Hose Very peed quality , fine tomorrow choico. . . . fl" Lr *Ladies' Fine Swiss and Qrt .9c-

.Se

yard . Black Satin Duchesse paugo , regular 15o quality . Ladies' or Gent's Um-
brellas

¬Plug , rn Lawn H'd'k'fs , 35c value , only. . finest worth § 1.25-
a

lOo article for JL w-

Duke's

Mohair Cloth rich black lustre very quality fully Men's Handkerchiefs , paragon frame , steel
Ladles' Finest Lawn and Swiss Embroidered sale ' rod , natural wood handle ,

Mixture Handkerchiefs Very pretty designs ,
goods worth 40c a . yard price With neat colored border , hemstitched , silver trimmings ,

Meerschaum , 5o pkge. 60c values , for yard only regular lOc value . worth 1.00, only. . .

Manufacturers' Outlet Sale of Furniture, Carpets , Draperies , Stoves, Trunks , and
Hotisefurnishings. JPrioes out a view of aiding you to economize and bring our greatest department to the front.

8.piece Bed Room Suite Onyx Top Table
with larg& drisaer ahtlque finish worth Solid Oak Sideboard hr iH * framt , highly Carpet SaleSuite fully tfa.OO-sale -t A erv nolUhed , o5 > piece Parlor

handsome frame price'U fine carvings , Ims lurgo Enameled Iron Bed
Heavy Steel Range lr.50 value. , yU Big rod notions in allnicely upholstered hoveled mirror 11 with

nice doalnn-worth fully Odd Dresser- worth tiO-only 11. DiuiiiR Room Chairs with braes trimmings nice
largo

worth
oven

NO.OO
, nickel plated trim-

nilnBb Crt
- Handsome Par-

lor
¬ kinds of curpets.-

40c
.

l5.00only well proportioned highly polished beau , design , worth fully Q *7CI ale prlco , *S'.OU Lumps *HUe antlnuull-
nJshtl.atlful mlrroiand carvings worth f-

H.OOsaIe
( cut ) - Ingrain Carpets

| price . . . . . Chiffoniers value Enameled Bed Large Size Range- brass
with fancy

trimmings
decor-

Hlod
-

per yard , iyC7-

SiiCenter Table- antique or mahogany flnUli Cobbler llockero-
iik

with brass trimmings , strong heavy castings , duplex grate , adap ¬ clnbo O
only

highly polished- or niulioL'iiiiy , worth worth ted for coal or wood < j= | 5 value for ** , all wool Ingrainsoak or mahogany Jilghly polished a very worth Hi) , only . . . 4,90 fully WW-sulo O-
prlco

JISO-only
fniine. fully

*O5.OVQQ worth fully 20. hiilo prlco " Olf ealo price , per A firbeautiful piece of furnituret . & yard , , TtOC
2.75 value l-

.Cliiiiii
Cotton Mattress PresidentialTop Cook Book Free Draperies $1 Brussels-Ladles' Dressing Table Child's Crib-Folding covered with with cooU stoveCloset good ticking- every or range elegant pattern , peroak or mahogany or bird's- well made worth (3 1 OH worth W.50 iwith beautiful fittings , nicely pro-

portloneU15.00
- eye iniiple worth bale prlco I. W only I HtV Rope Portieres yard

value Q fully Jl'J.&Osale fl = n-
prlco hoaullfiil 1.25 Velvet Carpets-only v , , , , . " -'" Extension Table Handsome Couch Bed Lounge effects beautiful patterns ,

nnllnuo flnlsh , highly oixk frame , nlco upholstered , Imndsomo back , beautifully per yurd , .
Taborcttec-

olld
f Beds Oak Book Case polished worth A covered with velour Q *7 upholstered worth 1.50 Axniinstera-

oittop antique or mahogany an hilly J8-prlcB , . Ht. all colors , * IO value , . . * ** Chenille Curt'nsh-
anngomo

eule at , per
ornament to any room a popular Elegant Folding Bed with

,
double doors , nice fit- Rattan Reception designs- yard . . . . , , , . ,

plecd of furniture with line woven wire springs tins worth 115-6.75 on-

lyTable

Dinner sets worth 10 a-

puir 3.50 Rugs1.60 val-
ueTurn

worth 111.00 sale price Chalrh-
nndsoino

- . , . . . on sale 1
lOO-ploce Dinner sets design , Pillows- for i.yoC-

arpetabiers worth T.CO r* efb-
ulu

, Lamps seised and luld freeO.VU worth fully II.00 each QQrdecorationsJBto Sets very
fluely

pretty
underglazoil

prlco only , . , . Oi U Pictures 01 charge ,

* Nicely Decorated Glass Lump- worth fully J12.00 7 QQ Window ShadesFine Crystal Tumblers complete , with chimney and brass 4.piece Glass Table Sets sale prlceonly , . " tj-

Seml'Porcelaln
Toilet Set Blankets

Beautiful PIct'resworth fully So ach burner 18o value sale largo bUi , worth 1.00 CQ - { mounted on good
only price

cotisUtlni
Imitation

:
cut

of
glass
utiKar

patterns
howl ,

; Cups Six.plece Toilet Set-
veiy

- sale prlco * Extra Strong Trunk over 500 nubjuuts
gilt

to I biirliiK
rxi.ouly

rollurit
. . . . .

,

.
worth
. . . . . . . .and Saucers Good ComfortersNicely Jap.inned Crumb Trays Hall Lumps rroamer , hiitter Uish and pretty decorations finn heavy canvas covered , fitted out frames. sUe 8ilO. Shades freewith brush worth fully 35c-

prlc
with" larce fancy globe worth spoon holder worth worth fully lie per niiru worth illlod with cotton bat-

tliigM
- complete with tiny and worth tl.OO-

cliolco
hung this

.00only 90c sale price. . . , . . . , pair only vuluo hat box , J7.00 value , . . . * . sale.

desire to inform the public that all merchandise on our main floor , eucli as Dry Goods , Groceries and Slices , will be sold for cash only. Merchandise on every other floor , such as Heady-
made Wearing Apparel , Millinery , Furniture , Carpets , Stoves and Household Goods , will bo sold as heretofore either for cash or on the easy payment plan.


